
Letter to the Editors 

Dear CCL: 
E~~closed is a c l ~ e q ~ ~ e  for $29 to renew my subscription to Cnizndinil Clrildrerz's 

Literntl~re (sorry about the delay). 
While I'm at it, I have a few questions and comments. Since last I wrote (011 

February 25, 2001) about the issues of the de-Cal~adialuzation of our cluldren's 
literah~re and historical novelists' evasion of "the common realities of the societies 
they write about" (as Anne Scott MacLeod argues in "Writing Backward: Modern 
Models in Historical Fiction" in Horrl Book 74.1,26-33), the former trend appears to 
have contin~~ed ~mabated. According to an article headlined "U.S. d e m a ~ ~ d s  ham- 
ple Canadian Icids' lit" ~ I I  the JLUI~ 1, 2001 Globe nizd Mail, "So worrisolne is the 
trend ~ I I  English Canada that the Association of Canadian Publishers recently lured 
a consultant to s h ~ d y  the matter and report by the end of sumlner or early fall." I 
haven't heard anything about what the conclusions of the s t ~ ~ d y  were, and so I am 
very alwious for an update as to whether dus distressu~g kend (as the journalist, 
Marina Strauss, put it, "It could be a ~~at ional  hagedy") will be addressed in a ~LI-  
h ~ r e  issue of CCL. 

I'm also wondering if motl~er issue of CCL devoted to history is ~ I I  the worlcs (I 
greatly enjoyed the issues "History I" and "History 11" that came out baclc in 1996). 
The time seems ripe, given the apparent "burgeoning interest in Canada's past," as 
evidei-tced in ilie lielcl ol Canaclian chilclren's literature by, most notably, Penguin 
a ~ i d  Scl~olastic's Our Cnrindinii Girl and Denr Cni~ndn series. I'd love to read experts' 
analyses of this trend, which would seem to belie the pessimism of many Canadian 
cluldren's boolc publishers. This may, howevel; just be a passing fad: accordil~g to 
at least one media commentator, the Canadian Iustory craze may have pealced - 
ratings for the second season of CBC's Cniindn: A People's Hisfory pluinlneted - so 
it'll be interesting to see just how committed tl~ese publishers really are to "bring- 
ing Canada's past alive." After all, Scholastic only came out wit11 a Cal1~1c1c version 
of their Denr Airiericn series (which they marketed, and continue to market, in 
Canada. I bet it won't work the other way around) after Canadianhistory became a 
hot commodity (niid, according to an article in a recent Quill & Quire ["Fortress 
Scholastic," Feb. 20021, Scholastic has a dismal record when it comes to Canadian 
content in their monthly catalogues). And even Groundwood Boolts, whose pub- 
lishel; Patsy Aldana, has protested against how Canadian p~~blishers "have begun 
to shape tl~eir lists to the needs of the U.S. market," pitched a book "about a pioneer 
doctor in Peterborougl~, Ont. . . . wit11 a Nost11 American slant, without mentioning 
Peterborough, to entice the U.S. reader" (Marina Strauss, "U.S. delnands trample 



Canadian Iuds' lit," Globe aizd Mail, June 1, 2001). 
Wlule here are many excellent boolcs by Canadian authors who have chosen 

s-ron-Canadian settings (Deborah Ellis's Porvnrzn and Priscilla Galloway's Tlie 
Colrrtesaiz's Dnirgkter spring to mind), tl-rere are an increasing number of otl-rers UI 

w1ucl-r d-re autl-rors' decision to set tl-reir boolts outside Canada and/or dilute the 
Canadian flavour seem to have been motivated mainly by tl-re demands of tlle mar- 
Iceplace. (I was once accused of parochialism for con-rplai11i11g about Canadian 
writers who set their books outside Canada. However, isn't it just as, if not more, 
paroclual to eschew ul-rderutilized Canadian settings for tried-and-true foreign lo- 
cales in order to brealc into tl-re international market - sornetl-ril-rg we see all too 
frequently with Canadian writers of popular fiction?) CCL contributor Perry 
Nodelmal-r toucl~ed briefly on this issue in lus review of Bird N o f  Bzr~ldy ("P~~blisl-red 
by Delacorte Press 111 New Yorlc . . . [and] set in tl-re American state of Miclugan") 111 
the Sulnmer 2000 issue of CCL (98: 73-74): "the claiming of Bud N o t  Buddy  as Cas-ra- 
dial1 challenges tl-re possibility tl-rat tl-rere migl-rt be such a th-rg as a distinct group 
of texts definable as Canadian and us-rderstandable as sucl-r. . . . It'd be nice to be 
able to claim a novel as good as Bud N o t  Buddy as a text of Canadian cluldrert's 
literature. In fact, I happily do so. But even is-r doing so I sense significant differ- 
ences between tl-ris novel and tl-re cl-rildren's literature produced specifically in and 
for the comm~uuty of Canadian cluldren's publishers, editors, librarians and teach- 
ers. A lot of tl-rat literature is just as satisfying - but, I sense, is-r different ways. The 
challenge tlus Newbery Award-wilu~ing Canadian l-rovel by an hner icas~ citizen 
[Cluistopher Paul Curtis] creates, for rnyself and others, is to fis-rd ways of en~~nci-  
ating tl-re difference." (Tlus is not to disparage Curtis, a novelist born and raised is-r 
tl-re United States who came to Canada as as-r adult, as opposed to writers whose 
experience has been primarily or elltirely Canadian.) Perl~aps Nodelman could de- 
vote an entire paper to flus topic in a fwture issue of CCL. 

I'd also lilce to see lusn tackle tl-re otl-rer trend, tl-rat of lustorical novelists' eva- 
sion of the cosnmort realities of tl-re societies they write about. In tl-re A u g ~ ~ s t  1998 
Quill & Quire (the same issue in wlucl-r Barbara Greenwood's article "Liberated 
ladies or fettered females? Are autl-rors of lustorical fiction giving their female pro- 
tagonists too much freedom?" appeared) l-re wrote an incisive review of Prairie Fire! 
bji Bill Freeman, giving sllurt shrift to the "anachronistic tolerance" of tl-re central 
cl-raracters, a family of 1870s prairie settlers whose eldest daughter falls in love 
with and marries a Metis. U~~forh~nately, such Il-rautl-rentic historical novels con- 
tinue to be publisl~ed, and not all reviewers are as critical as Nodelman. Maxine 
Trottier's B y  flie Stn~idiiig Stolle, a prime example of tllis trend - and also of tl-re 
trend towards the Americanizatiol-r of our children's literature - made it into the 
2000-2001 "Our Choice," was nominated for the Red Maple award, and received 
wholly favourable reviews. The reviewers saw notl-ring suspect about tl-re aristo- 
cratic British heroine's eventual marriage to an illiterate, unassi~nilated Oneida 
warrior; her recldess and irresponsible (for tl-re times) bel-raviour (she l-rabit~~ally 
flouted her guardian's wishes by borrowing lus slurts and breecl-res without aslcing 
and going O L I ~  alone in a small sailboat, and endangered herself a-rd her 13-year- 
old cousu-r by insisting that tl-rey wander off all by tl-re~nselves even tl-rough tl-re 
latter warned her it was unsafe to do so); her adoption of an i~nplausibly well- 
ma~uxered, well-spolcen street urc11u-r after being inspired by tl-re Ra-rdom Acts of 
Kindness-type pldosopl-ry of a camp follower wit11 a heart of gold; or Trottier's 
portrayal of Enligl-rtelunent Britain as a stifling, conformist envirorunel-rt and her 
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concomitant rolnanticization of life in the North American wilderness. Barbara 
Demers toolc an approach similar to this last u-r her acclaimed, award-wu-uiirtg novel 
Willn's Nezu World: she crudely exaggerated the sl~ortcomings of eighteeiit11-cen- 
h ~ r y  British society while going to the exact opposite extreme in her depiction of 
First Nations life ill R~lpert's Land (contrasting the two culhlres with "simplistic 
sharpness," as a reviewer from Boolclist put it). According to Demers, eigliteenth- 
century British females were all downtrodden chattel so ill-eq~~ipped to form opin- 
ions or draw conclusions that their male relatives had to do all their tl~iillcii~g for 
thein (wl-ricl~ would surely have come as a surprise to tlie many strong-il-til-rded 
woinen of the time, such as the renowned bl~iestoclung Elizabeth Montagu) and 
her youlig British heroine could never have grow11 or developed as a person if she 
hadl-r't wound up living in Rupert's Land.) 

Witli all due respect to R.G. Moyles (CCL, no. 100-101: 180-1S1), I could11't disa- 
gree inore wit11 his statement that the availability of suc11 novels as By tlze Stnizdiizg 
Stoize will surely cause our culhlre's lamentable lack of historical awareness to have 
abated "a few decades from now." I tlui-rlc tliey'll only contribute to the abysmal 
state of lustorical awareness. They strike me as the I&d of dustorical historical 
fiction tliat tells us more about the au tl~or and his or her ow11 times tlian tlie period 
purportedly cl~roriicled. Beneat11 their mincing formal speech and ~ L I I U ~  old-fash- 
ioned clotlies, Trottier's sympathetic inaivl characters are '"completely Canadian"' 
in a very twenty-first-cenh~ry way, at a time when our countiy and national iden- 
tity were still oidy in an einbryonic phase. With tlus revisionist approacl~, iinpor- 
tant lustorical events tliat helped to shape Canada and tl-re Canadian character can 
be misreprese~ited wit11 impuiuty. A reader reviewi~ig By fhe Stniidilzg Stoi~e at 
http:/ /cl~apters.i~~digo.ca wrote that she especially enjoyed the part where "tl~e 
Canadians" (British visitors who had only been in tl1e coloi~y three years) took part 
u1 the Boston Tea Party. Well, of course, since the iidiabitants of Canada were pretty 
inuch the same sort of people then as they are today, why wouldn't they have helped 
their America11 friends stand up to a (as Trottier would have it) tyraiu~ical foreign 
power? So much for how the s~~bsequent influx of thousands of Loyal America11 
ref~~gees, and inany of the Cnrzndicl~s' resistence to the Rebels, would help to deter- 
mine Cai~ada's survival as a separate entity. 

i was pleased tl~at Eeather IGrlc expressed co~icei-ii over Trottiet-'5 "suspiciously 
whitewashed and paternalistic" history in the l~istorical note of her picture boolc 
Sfo1.11r Af Bnfoche, which I<irlc reviewed ill the same issue of CCL (100-101: 155-157). 
I liiyself find Trottier to be alarlningly selective in her reporting of historical events. 
IGrlc concluded "that Trottier rornanticizes Riel and the Metis dangerously" ill her 
"revisioiust historical note" by glossing over the fact that they "resorted to vio- 
lence." Trottier romanticizes the American revolutionaries even inore dangerously 
in both the main text and the historical note of By tlze Stnrzdir~g Stolze. I11 one crudely 
inanipulative sequence, her travel-stained main cl-taracters approach a sh~clc-up 
Bostoiuan lady and her blustering, sycophantic coachman - the story's sole Loyal- 
ist characters (or perhaps I should say cnricnf~~res) - to aslc for directions, where- 
L I ~ O I I  the lady insults thein and refuses to be of assistance ("'Drive on. I cannot bear 
tlie siglit of tliese beggars, muc11 less the dreadful smell!' she wlui~ed in a bored 
tone. 'It is a disgrace how many rruffians wander the streets of Bostoi~ these days 
shouting one slogan or anotlier"') while her coaclima~~ fawns 011 her and threatens 
thein ("'Liberty, indeed,' the coaclunan ru~nbled, clenchu1g the reins. Then lus voice 
rose. 'If liberty means that sucl~ trash as you might feel free to approach and spealc 



to a fine woman like 111y mistress, may our ties with England never be broken.' . . . 
'Move away or have your toes ground to mush!' . . . 'And be well gone from here or 
I shall call the soldiers and have you talcen away!"'). But when the three filthy, 
disreputable-loolcing travellers (one an Indian warrior and another a young woinan 
in men's clotl~es) wallc off the darkening sheets into Paul Revere's shop, Revere - 
who is all alone wit11 his valuable wares - isn't at all ullfi-iendly or suspicious: he 
greets tl~em "warmly," then kindly and courteously inquires if he can be of assist- 
ance. As if this wereii't enough to ensure tliat the reader will perceive the impend- 
ing Revolutio~~ as a black-and-white struggle between Britisli oppressors (and a 
few Loyalist lackeys) and noble, freedom-figl~ting Rebels, Trottier even uses her 
heroine's struggle to free llerself froln the brutish trader who tries to enslave her as 
a inetaphor for the Revolutioii, which is pretty ironic, considering how (as Samuel 
Jolu~soi~ observed) the "greatest yelps about Liberty" came froin slave owners. In 
the brief outline of the Revolution in her Autllor's Note, she ignores the Rebel ar- 
mies' attempts to caphlre the coloiues of Canada and Nova Scotia. While she does 
aclu~owledge that depredations were cominitted against the Loyalists, she creates 
the impression that sucl~ activities were limited to central New Yorlc and her sym- 
pathy does not extend to 11011-Native Loyalists. Indeed, tfiougl~ she reveals that 
"[sladly" the Revolutio~i created a civil war ainongst the Six Nations and resulted 
in the flight of tl~ousands of Mohawlc, Seneca, Cayuga, and Onondaga refugees to 
the British stronghold of Fort Niagara, she fails to mention that, eq~~a l ly  sadly, the 
Revolution also created a civil war amongst the American colonists and that thou- 
sands of t l ~ e  ones who remained loyal to the Crown were also driven into exile. She 
writes that the fighting took place between "the British military and the Ameri- 
cans" and the Native allies of "[elach side," reinforcing her message in t l~e  main 
text that Loynl Americans were o~ily a min~~scule percentage of tile population of 
the Tlurteen Colonies. Tlus one-sided approach does a disservice not only to Cana- 
dian readers, who receive such a distorted pich~re of their history, but also the 
American readers to who111 Trottier is presumably attempting to pander. After all, 
not all of tl~ein are averse to hearing the other side of the story: in her positive 
review of Janet Lunn's infinitely inore evenhanded novel Tlze H0110iu Tree at 
htty: / /barnesandnoble.com, a 14-year-old froin Michigan wrote, "most boolcs that 
arc about the Revol~~tionary lA?ar arc from thc rcbcls' poii-it of view, artd inalce it 
sound that the Loyalists were the o~ily ones who did things wrong." (She's cer- 
tainly right about the preponderance of pro-revolutionary lustorical fiction: the 
prolific and ju~goistic America11 writer Ann Rinaldi's output alone nearly exceeds 
the totnl rliiirlber. of young adult novels written from a Loyalist perspective that have 
been published in Canada during the past 30 ycn1.s. Wit11 such biased American 
historical fiction crowding our boolcstore and library shelves, the last thing we l-teed 
is for Canadian writers to get in on the act.) 

Regrettably, Lli~der A Shoofirlg Sfnr; the next boolc in Trottier's series, continues 
ill this vein. The novel is a marked departure from earlier Canadian novels set 
during the War of 1812, such as Mariarule Brandis's Fireship and Robert Suther- 
land's A Rioer Apavt, both of whicli were very evenllanded. In A R I Z I ~ ~  Apnrf ,  for 
instance, Sutl~erland's Canadian hero and his two close American friends were torn 
between their loyalty to each other and their loyalty to their respective countries; 
Sutherland also resisted the telnptation to h ~ r n  the Americans' father, a War Hawlc, 
into a two-din~ensional villain. Llrzder A Slloofzizg Stnr is ostensibly a tale of divided 
loyalties; however, in spite of a Canadian-born, half-Oneida, English-raised hero, 



tl-te story achlally has a pronoui-tced bias against the British, Il-tdians, and even the 
Canadians. For about tl-te first nine-tentl-ts of tl-te story, the war is characterized by 
British, Indian, and, to a lesser extent, Canadian aggression against the blameless 
Americans. Trottier fails to place tl-te war in its larger international context, com- 
pletely ignoring tl-te massive struggle against Napoleon that was raging in Europe. 
The reader is repeatedly reminded of the perfidiousness of the British military; 
Trottier l-tas even killed off her unlikely fictitious family of the British aristocrat, her 
Oneida husband, and tl-teir ex-beggar boy adopted son in such a way as to reflect 
badly on tlie British. Wlule an early scene involves tl-te destruction of an American 
homestead by Indians a-td references are subseq~lently made to tl-te "horrifying 
news" of ftlrtl-ter Indian raids, the Iizdiniis' grievances are never clearly articulated. 
In fact, Tecumseh is all but vilified: Trottier places u n d ~ ~ e  stress on his poor rela- 
tionslup witl-t lus son Paukeesaa, and has one of her sympathetic cl-taracters accuse 
him of being a warmoiiger wl-to is leading his people to tl-teir doom. Actually, tlie 
Indians are tl-te most racist and intolerant characters in tl-te book. An a~-tachro~usti- 
cally tolerant (to borrow Nodelman's phrase) American pioneer girl muses 01-1 how 
strange it feels to be hated "simply because of tl-te color of [I-ter] sl&-tV after her 
sister's tl-tougl-ttfi~l offer to tend tl-te wounds of tl-teir injured Shawnee enemy is 
ungratefully met witl-t a burst of invective. Some of tl-te Cal-tadial-ts come in a close 
second in d-te bigotry and brutality departments: a gang of Canadian p ~ u d ~ s  stone 
a-t Alnerican girl and call her "American doxy"; a group of "coarse," "dirty," "un- 
sl-taven," and "foul-moutl-ted" Canadian lowlifes are overl-teard boasting how 
tl~ey've butchered American men, womel-t, and cluldren i1-t order to sell their scalps 
to a Canadian gentleman wl-to collects tl-te th-tgs for a hobby. 011 tl-te other hand, 
Trottier avoids any inention of l-tow the Ainerica-ts invaded Canada at the outset of 
tl-te wal; occupied tl-te village of Sandwich, and sent out raiding parties for lniles 
into tl-te surrounding countryside. In tl-te final fraction of tl-te story, in what call o111y 
be described as a last-minute sop to Canadia-t readers, tl-te l-tero (wllo'd l-teretofore 
stayed out of tl-te fighting because of his aversion to tl-te British military and lus 
determination to protect lus saintly Alnerican love interest a-td her ilu-tocent little 
sistel; trapped in Canada by tl-te war) is forced by circumstances beyond Ius control 
to take part in a battle, after wl-ticl-t he alu-tounces that tl-te men fought bravely and 
tl-tat lie is I lGW willing to take Lip arms in tlie clelenct. of his uncle's homestead (not 
that his newfound resolve is ever put to the test, as the figl-tting never resulnes in 
tl-tat part of Upper Canada). Mention is made of Tec~~msel-t's corpse having been 
lnutilated by American soldiers after the Battle of tl-te Thal-t-tes; however, in contrast 
to the almost unrelenting demonizatioi-t of tl-te British and tl-te Indians, the impres- 
sion created is that this was tl-te aberrant act of a few bad apples. Moreover, the 
incident lacks the elnotional impact of the macabre boasting of the Canadian scalp 
hunters, for Tecumseh has been portrayed so unsympatl-tetically and the n-tatter 
occ~ws offstage and is reported secondl-tand. 

According to one of Trottier's publishers, she is "quicldy becoming one of Cana- 
da's most prolific a-td acco~nplisl-ted cluldren's authors." (Tl-tis appeared 111 her au- 
thor profile 011 tl-te web site for Stodclart Kids.) If this is tl-te future of Canadian 
cluldren's literature, then God help us. 

Sincerely, 
Gretchen Ruiu-talls 
Wincl-tester, Ontario 


